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Loyalty Best
Indication Of
‘Pep’; Wriston
Too Apt To Judge By Surface
Appearances, Says Presi
dent in Chapel
“ W e’re too apt to judge by sutface
ap p earan ces,” President W riston re 
plied in chapel W ednesday to the
question “ W hat is college spirit and
have we i t f ”
“ Pep m eetings, chapel conduct, and
support of a losing team are not full
indications. The bt‘»t spirit is shown
by group loyalty, effective contact be
tw een faculty and students, faith in
the in te g rity of the in stitu tio n . I be
liev«- we are having it increasingly. It
is m anifested by the difference in a t 
titu d e at Brokaw as compared to th a t
of four years ago. It is found in
every point of ad m in istrativ e contact.
Though there are occasional tem pests
that ruffle the ealm of the millpond,
1 believe th a t at heart our college is
sound. *’

College Discipline
The president quoted from a re 
search report made by 11. E. Hawkes,
dean of Columbia university, saying
th at in regard to college discipline
there must be a few lines which can
not be crossed, and the crossing of
these lines must autom atically bring
sw ift and definite punishm ent. The
way in most cases should be open so
th at the violators can be given a sec
ond chance.
In m entioning comment favoring a
reconsideration of th e gymnasium site
the president state d th a t the present
plan represented the wisest policy the
«-ommittee has been able to form ulate.
“ E very step has been tak en only
a fte r long study and under a crushing
load of responsibility. I f there is any
business man, faculty member, or stu 
dent, who has a solution to this prob
lem we will seize it eagerly. My only
request is th at they will not deal with
so large a tra n sfe r frivolously or w ith 
out a deep sense of resp o n sib ility .”
In conclusion he asked for a warm
sense of sym pathy tow ard the work
of solving a problem too complex to
be fully understood w ithout extended
investigation.

Chapel Windows Are
Subject Of Address
Professor Otho Fairfield of the A rt
departm ent presented a study of the
chapel windows a t Thursday convo
cation.
“ The plan of the w indow s,” said
Professor Fairfield, “ dates back to
Colonial days when the churches had
galleries, but then there was no a t 
tem pt to connect the windows of the
lower part with those of the gallery.
We have tried to deal w ith the prob
lem in a different way and the ex
terior of the chapel carries th e idea
of a continuous line of the window
from bottom to to p .”
He believes the palladian windows
of the gallery a re very good in th eir
com plim entary harm ony despite the
weakness of color in the roseate and
the fact th a t the two side windows
are not in proportion w ith the center
one.
The dow nstairs windows, which, as
well as those of the gallery, were
made by the Ford B rothers of M inne
apolis, are picture windows based up
on some incident or taken from some
{»ainting. Those which Professor F a ir
field pointed out as being good eith er
in th eir color or idea were: the picture
of David w ith its superbly rich color
ing of blue, violet and dull orange;
“ The light of the W o rld ” which also
has b eautiful color and is tak en from
a p ain tin g by Holman H u n t; E sther,
from a p ain tin g by Taylor, is a splen
did piece of color; Sir Galahad, taken
from the well-known painting by
W atts; and th a t of A thena, patron
goddess of A thens, which represents
her as p u ttin g a w reath upon the
tomb of one of her followers.

Three Faculty Members
At Milwaukee Meeting
l>r. H enry M erritt W riston, Dr. W il
son S. N aylor, and Miss M arguerite
Woodworth atten d ed the tw enty-first
annual m eeting of the Association of
College P residents and Deans of W is
consin colleges which was held a t M il
waukee Downer college Thursday,
Ja n u a ry 19.
Dr. W riston, president of the as
sociation, was in charge of the meet
ing. F. O. H olt, re g istrar of the U ni
versity of Wisconsin, spoke on “ E du
cational and Vocational G uidance.”
This evening Dr. W riston will
speak at the commencement exercis
es of the Kenosha high school.

Committee Heads For
"Twelfth Night” Are
Selected By Director
Business and Production Staffs Will
Work Under Edward D ett
loff, Manager
Heads of com m ittees for the busi
ness and product ion staffs of “ T w elfth
N ig h t” , which is to be presented in
the chapel on February 23 by Sunset
players, have beeu announced by Miss
Lucille W elty, director of the S hakes
pearian production.
John W alter, ’29, will work under
Edw ard Detloff, business m anager, as
stage m anager, and he will have as as
sistan ts, com m ittees headed by the
following persons: Verel K naup, ’28,
settin g s; Koss Cannon, ’30, fu rn ish 
ings; and Eunice M atheson, ’28,
wardrobe.
O ther com m ittees on the business
staff are the publicity, consisting of
John W alter, '29, chairm an, Ja c k Ru
dolph, ’30, and John Robson, ’28; ad
vest ¡sing, A rt M uellcr, *29; pesters,
George Jacobson, ’28, and B ernita
Danielson, ’29; tickets, Oscar Fredrikson, ’30, and M orillae W’alker, ’29.
Ray R ichards has been appointed
house m anager for the Sunset produc
tion, which is the second of a major
type to be presented th is year. A gen
eral m eeting of the business and pro
ductions staffs has already been held,
and indications are th a t plans will
proceed rapidly tow ards m aking the
comedy a complete success.
Detloff, business m anager, has is
sued a plea to all L aw rentians for
support of th e Sunset play.
More
than 800 tick ets will have to be sold
it* the large undertak in g is to be fin
ancially successful, he says. T ickets
will soon be obtainable from every
member of the dram atic organization.

Adults of Today Must
Solve Problems: Heilig
“ The problems of the fu tu re can
not be solved today by laying a foun
dation now and molding the rising
generation so th a t they will a u to m ati
cally solve these problems when they
reach the adult s ta g e ” , said H erbert
lleilig in addressing the stud en t body
in chapel Tuesday morning. I f the
problems are to be solved, Mr. H eilig
went on to say, it is up to the adults
of today to solve them.
A dult education is one of the most
im portant factors in helping to solve
these problems, bccause it supplies the
education which the adu lt feels he a c 
tually has need of and which he puts
into use in his daily life. Unlike child
education, which stores up knowledge
for some fu tu re tim e, adult tra in in g
gives the inform ation when it can be
im m ediately applied and so made more
effective.
The part-tim e school has been e re c t
ed to fill an em pty place in the school
system and takes care of those people
who cannot afford to stay in school
full time. Mr. Heilig, who is an alum
nus of Lawrence, is principal of Ap
pleton *s part-tim e school.
Miss Lucille W elty is atte n d in g the
dram a conference of the northern cen
tra l states which is being held in
Iowa City a t the U niversity th eatre.
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Verhage And Concert By
Voecks Win Casals Here
In Forensics Next Monday
Will Represent Lawrence In
State Extemporaneous
Contest

“ Worlds Greatest ’Cellist” To
Appear In Memorial
Chapel

In the elim ination contest held a .
M ain Hall T hursday afternoon, W il
liam V eihage, ’28, and W alter Voecks,
’30, were selected to represent Law 
rence in the first sta te extem poraneous
speaking contest of Wisconsin colleges
to be held a t Carroll College of W au
kesha on Ja n u a ry 16.
Verhage has had considerable ex
perience in the field of forensics. In
1926 he won the sta te oratorical con
test and represented the sta te of W is
consin in the In te r-sta te contest. He
has also been a member of the m en ’s
varsity debate team for three years.
Voecks. who is only a sophomore,
has already distinguished him self on
the p latfoim . He has been a member
of the m e n ’s v arsity squad for two
years. In addition to this he has had
considerable expericaee in high school
fo rensics.
The subjects from which Verhage
and Voecks made th eir selection were
as follows: My Ideal Teacher, Demo
cratic Presidential Possibilities, Y.M.C.A. at Lawrence, the Future of the
College of Liberal A rts, and the Sig
nifieance of L in d b erg 's Flight to E u
rope.
The w inning speeches were “ My
Ideal T eac h e r” , and “ The Signifi
cance of L in d b e rg ’s Flight to Eu
rope. ’ ’

l aldo Casals, internationally recog
nized as the w orld’s g reatest ’cellist,
will appear in concert at Lawrence
Memorial chai>el Monday evening.
Casals began his musical education
as a boy when he studied flute, piano,
and violin under the direction of his
father, an organist in Vendrell, Spain.
A t the age of nine he heard a ’cello
f.*r the first tim e and im m ediately de
term ined to study th at instrum ent. At
eleven or tw elve he was already a
finished ’cellist and musician, capable
of m aking his own way in the world.

Training

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
F irst Semester 1927-1928
January 28, Saturday
8:00 a.m. Freshm an English Com
position, all sections.
10:30 a.m. Public Speaking 1, all
sections.

January 30, Monday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the p eri
od: MAV.F. 10:30.
10:30 a.m. Classes in Physical E d
ucation, all sections.
2:00 p.m. Classes using the peri
od: T.T.S. 11:30.

February 1, Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 11:30.
10:30 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 1:30.
2:00 p.m. Classes using the p eri
od: T.T.S. 8:00.

February 2, Thursday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 8;00.
10:30 a.m. ( ’lasses using the peri
od T.T. 2:30.
2:00 p.m. Classes using the p eri
od: T.T.S. 9:00.

February 3, Friday

The
’cellist *s train in g includes
8:00 a.m. ( ’lasses using the p eri
fttiidv at Barcelona conservatory, M a
od: M.W.F. 9:00.
drid conservatory, and the “ Royal j
10:30 a.m. ('lasses using the peri
“ R utabaga S to rie s” , and other vol- i
od: T.T. 1:30.
been a member of the “ Les Concerts
C oloune” , the most im portant orches
tra in Paris and piobablv in Europe.
When but sixteen and still a pupil
of the Barcelona conservatory of mu
sic, Casals received a decoration from
the Queen of Spain, the order of “ Isa
bella La Catolica ” , which is a rare
honor for a student. H ighest honors
from other countries have followed
Famous Poet Gives Lecture-Recital
this first recognition. These include
at Peabody Hall Wed
the Beethoven Gold Medal of the
nesday
Royal Philharm onic society of Lon
don, the Legion of Honor, and the
“ The more original a work of a rt
Graud Cross of Alfonso III of Spain,
is, the more disagreem ent am ong the
and academ ician of S anta Cecelia, the
New Books
critic s,” said Carl Sandburg in his
greatest Italian honor.
“ V an g u ard ” by Arnold B ennett
lecture a t Peabody hall W ednesday
Debut in America
was recently added to the English
evening.
Mtnee his first appearance in \m ericlub library. “ Iron and Sm oke” by
I'erliaph this accounts Tor the ¿isca in 1914 when he was widely ac
Sheila
K ave-Smith, and
“ C laire
agreem ent of critics concerning Mr.
claimed by the American public, the
A m b ler” by Booth T arkington \ ill
S a n d b u rg ’«< work, some of which he
Spanish ’cellist h:is made numerous
be added shortly.
read at the lecture. Many people who
tours of this country. Since he is the
came W ednesday night to hear a rad i
Dr. J. B. M acH arg has recently re
founder and conductor of a.sym phony
cal exponent of free verse found them 
orchestra in Barcelona, which bears
ceived for use in his departm ent, from
selves listening to an unassuming, un
his name, he was a t first able to deC. T. Olin, Oshkosh, a group of pic
conventional, almost diffident man
tures of Indian arrow heads, cerem oni
votf* only a short tim e to these tours.
who said little about poetic principles.
Of late he has reserved three months
als, ornam ents, and other relics of
Taste in A rt
a
vear
for
his
American
concerts.
earlv civilization in the northw est.
“ The most im portant single factor
in the field of a rt is personal ta s te ,”
he said, and let it go at th at. It was
as though he hud said, “ I f you like
this. I am glad; if not, I shall be sorry
but shall not deny you the privilege
of disliking i t . ”
By M argaret Joslyn
He spoke about A braham Lincoln,
been told. So, “ But w ouldn’t your
“ For the luva mike, you d o n ’t w ant
calling him “ the most interesting per
audience include rich men—capitalists
to interview me, y o u ’ve got enough
sonality in present or past tim e .” He
—to whom you could get your message
for a sto ry ,” said Carl Sandburg, the
read excerpts from his “ L ife of A b ra
acro ss?”
man who hates to be interview ed, and
ham L incoln” , giving several anec“ Give a Texas nigger property and
[>atted the re p o rte r’s cheek in frie n d 
dotes of Lincoln which are not gener
he stops being a Texas n ig g er,” said
ly dismissal. On the threshhold of the
ally known.
Sandburg. “ I h a v e n ’t any message
reception room of Peabody hall, ad 
Defines Poetry
to get across. I ’m no propagandist.
mirers and autograph hunters were a l
Sandburg defined poetry as “ a
1 d o n ’t w ant to convert people. I only
ready teeterin g h e sitan tly ; in the
packsack of invisible keepsakes.” The
w ant— ”
room, other hungry birds beside the
rest of the lecture was devoted to
“ Mr. Sandburg, will you autograph
reporter waited for the crumbs from
leadings from “ Smoke and S teel*’,
th
is
,”
said
the
girl
who
had
finally
the rich m a n ’s table.
C onservatoire” a t Brussels. He has
crossed the threshhold and made up
“ If you could ehoose your au d i
limes, followed by Mr. S an d b u rg ’s
one of the small crowd now clustered
en ce,” said the reporter, hurriedly,
singing with g uitar accom panim ent
about the man whose blue, deep eyes
“ what kind would you choose? Would
several of the folksongs from “ The
somehow d o n ’t give you a chance to
it be like to n ig h t’s—a composite of
A m erican Songbag. ’ *
look a t his carefully crum pled trous
college students, professors, and midThe charm of the program lay in
ers or long, grey hair.
d ¡e-aged people f ”
the easy unconventionality of the
“ Mr. Sandburg, th a t was the best
“ Y es,” said Carl Sandburg agree
speaker, whose dry whimsical humor
thing I ever, h e a rd ,” breathed the
ably. Suddenly his eyes deepened and
pleased the audience. His reading of
high school boy earnestly.
snapped as they did during his lec
the poems was done simply, w ith li t
“ B etter than a Hollywood m o v ie!”
tu re when he read a b it of poetry he
tle attem p t a t display. H is eccen
smiled
Mr.
Sandburg.
loved especially. “ And children, and
tricities were offset largely by his
“ Y es,” cried the boy fervently.
geniuses, at least six geniuses, and
tolerant and kindly manner.
“
Not
th
a
t
you
ever
heard
a
tw elve illiterates—th e negro sp irit

Critics Disagree On
Original Works Of
Art, Says Sandburg

Carl Sandburg Likes Mixed
Audience , Scribe Discovers

uals I sang tonight are the songs of
illiterates, composed by people who
co u ld n 't read or w rite ,” he broke off
to say, as though it were a strange,
wonderful th in g th a t damaged and
hurt him.
C ail Sandburg may sta rt a phrase
with slang, or spice a sentence w ith
a joke, but never as the e n tertain er or
the That-rem inds-m e-of-a-little - story
speaker. He e a n ’t speak two m in
utes w ithout becoming em otionally
stirred over som ething; he is like a
strin g instrum ent which life vibrates
to its own tune.
“ Get sta rte d on labor if you w ant
to make him t a l k ” , the reporter had

m ovie,” Sandburg rem arked absently
to the ceiling.
A girl came up w ith an original
draw ing of a bad picture of th e poet.
“ The boy who drew this c a n ’t com e,”
she said, “ but he w ants you to au to 
graph i t . ”
Sandburg looked once at the pic
ture. “ N e v e r” , he said.
“ The boy will be so d isappoin ted,”
said the girl. “ H e ’s sick in b e d .”
And Carl Sandburg, the eccentric,
the man who has walked out on an
audience if it displeased him, and who,
it i> said, has never done a th in g he
d id n ’t w ant to do, unscrewed his
fountain pen.
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Cornell Wins
From Viking
Cagers 27-15
Spirited Rally In Second Half
Falls Short As Law
rence Loses
A spirited rally in the first ten m in
utes of the second half, a fte r tra ilin g
by a hopeless count of 16 to 3 a t the
end of the first period, was not enough
to check Cornell college’s purple clad
champions Tuesday night, and a
fighting Viking quintet succumbed to
the invaders by a 27 to 15 score. The
game was fast and hard fought
throughout, Cornell *s first period at
tack piling up a lead which the Blue
and W hite was unable to overcome,
and the constant sh iftin g of play from
one end of the court to the other kept
the crowd in a turmoil.

Lead in F irst H alf
Cornell ran up its large lead in the
first half through the sharp-shooting
of M uilcnberg, all-conference center,
who rang up four baskets in rapid
succession, and the poor shooting of
the Lawrence forw ards. The Vikings
took plenty of shots a t the basket, but
most of them were hurried and went
wide of the mark. Cornell was also
having trouble locating the netw ork
during the first ten m inutes of play,
otherw ise the edge m ight have beeu
greater. The visitors sta rte d slowly,
but once they were well started , the
ball dropped in regularly.
Scoring sta rte d soon a fte r the open
ing whistle when W’elzel broke the
ice for Cornell w ith a free throw.
L undt dropped in another from the
foul line soon a fte r, but Rassmussen
tied the count a t 2-2 w ith a b asket
»Ik* ¿:d** <*£ *Vv court. A fter this
opening salvo neither team did much
counting for the next ten m inutes,
Slavik missing a free throw’, while
Welzel put the Purple into the lead
perm anently w ith a ringer from under
the basket. Ellis connected on a g ift
shot to bring the score to 4-3 and end
ed the V ik in g s’ scoring for the half.
S hortly afte r, M uilenberg swung into
his stride and rang up two baskets,
one of them coming when he jum ped
ou a tip-off and b atted the ball
through the net. Bloom added one
and M uilenberg got two more in a
row, L undt bringing the score to 16-3
with a basket shortly before the gun.

Second H alf
The second half was an entirely
different story for the first ten m in
utes, before the V ikings crumpled
under the strain and allowTed Cornell
to forge ahead again. Law’renee
opened fast and, w ith C ornell’s lineup
weakened by substitutions, kept the
Purple at bay while they ran th eir
total up to ten points in quick time.
Slavik opened the scoring w ith a short
shot th a t went true and was fouled
on the try , g ettin g two free throws.
He made one of them , and then Pierce
and Slavik each made a ringer, b rin g 
ing the score to 16-10 before C ornell’s
coach jerked his seconds and sent
M uilenberg and Welzel back into the
fray. The la tte r caged a n eat side
shot and added a free throw while
Remmel registered from the free
throw line and Pierce connected w ith
a try from under the basket.
M uilenberg then got going again
(C ontinued ou Page 2)

Introduced by Student
He was introduced by Ramona Fox,
’28, who is personally acquainted w ith
him.
Mr. S an d b u rg 's volumes of poetry
include “ The P rairie Y ears” , “ Chi
cago Poems ” , “ Cornhuskers ” , “ Slabs
of the S unburnt W e st” , and his col
lection of folksongs called “ The
A m erican Songbag. **
He is a g raduate of Lombard Col
lege and has since been associate edi
to r of the System magazine, represen
ta tiv e of the new spaper enterprise a s
sociation in Scandinavian countries
during the w ar, and editorial w riter
of the Chicago Daily News.

The BILLBOARD
S aturday, Ja n . 21—I l i i Mu Form al.
D elta Iota House P arty .
Phi K appa Alpha House P a rty .
M onday, Ja n . 23— Pablo Casals, ’Cello
Concert a t Chapel.
S aturday, Feb. 11—Beta Sigma Phi
form al dinner dance.
Tuesday, Feb. 14 — Juegos Florales
Spanish Festival.
T hursday, Feb. 23 — Sunset Play,
• ‘ T w elfth N ight. ’ ’
S aturday, Feb. 25— D elta Sigma Tau
Form al.
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OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty To Lawrence
Better Inter-Group Relations
Non-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension of Student Government
AN IDEA—MERELY THAT
A recent article printed in the weekly bulletin issued by the
New Student News Service, coupled with the gist of Dr. Wrist o n ’s
return address in chapel Wednesday morning, brings before us the
shade of an idea which the L aw ren tia n p resen ts for con sid eration
for what it is worth. The plan, suggested by the Cornell Sun, has
to do with student representation at faculty and discipline com
mittee meetings.
In discussing this problem the Sun lauds the attempt as a good
one, stating that it is of value in bringing about a closer relationship
between the student body and faculty, anti enables the two bodies to
work with greater cooperation. The Lawrentian is heartily in ac
cord with I)r. W riston in his belief that Lawrence is fundamentally
sound, and it believes with him that a greater feeling of mutual con
fidence between student and faculty is apparent — but, can't this
feeling be even more accentuated by some such plan as advocated
by the Cornell S unt With representative and responsible students
in attendance at faculty meetings it seems to us that it might be pos
sible to bring about a closer understanding between the policies of
the administration and the student point of view. With student
representatives able to see and feel the enormous burdens of run
ning a college it is logical to hope that students will be more willing
to cooperate in maintaining moral standards at a high point of
efficiency.
4. AM
THE TEST OF A GOOD JOURNALIST
The young newspaper man is not competent until he has thor
oughly learned what to leave out. The saddest errors of amateur
news men are those which result in printing scandal which should
have been suppressed. The problem of freedom of the press does
not enter here. Dealing with dirt is simply a lack of common sense.
The young journalist—and several of the older ones—should
“ read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest” those sections of the na
tional code of ethics which forbid the invasion of private rights or
feelings without sure warrant of the public right, as distinguished
from public curiosity, and demand that no details of crime or vice
shall be printed unless they are demonstrably for the public good.
—The Iowa Journalist.
“ PHONEY” BUSINESS
The Lawrentian realizes that the presence of pay telephones in
the dormitories and in a few of the fraternity houses has a tendency
to cramp collegiate style, and sympathizes accordingly. While no
objection is made to students using the phone in the editorial room
for short business calls, it objects to having this phone used con
stantly for social purposes. This telephone is the property of the
Lawrentian and is a necessary element in the production of the reg
ular issue. A word to the wise should be sufficient.

CONKEY’S
BOOK STORE
—Text Books—
All Kinds Note Books, Foun
tain Pens and Student
t
Supplies
121 W . CO LLEG E A V E .

Cornell Takes Fast
(lame From Lawrence

English Club
Jean Schubert, ’28, was elected seeretarv -treasu rer of the English club at
a m eeting held Monday evening, to
fill a vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Jam es Ford, *28. B eatrice
M urton, ’28, read a review of George
Bernard S h aw ’s “ St. J o a n n e ’ ’. The
next m eeting of the club will be held
February 13.

Amos Lawrence Club
MARY G R E G O R Y .......................................................................... News E ditor
JO H N W ALTER
..........................................................
H eadlines and M akeup
ELIZA B ETH E A R L E ..................................................................... Copy E ditor
JA C K RUDOLPH
.
.
.
.
...................................... E ditorials
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B arbara Williams, ’30, will be in
charge of the program at a m eeting of
the Amos Lawrence club which is to
be held Sunday evening at the parish
hall. The m eeting will s ta rt at six
o Vloc k.

Physics Club
Lloyd Root, '29, will lecture on
radio transm ission and principles un
derlying the operation of a vacumm
tube before a m eeting of the Physics
club which is to meet in Science hall
Tuesday evening, Ja n u a ry 23. This is
to be the second of a series of four lec
tures which will be given before the
Phvsies club.

Campus Club
A piogram of entertainm ent is be
ing arranged by the Campus club for
the college trustees, faculty members
and th eir wives, to be held at Peabody
hall next S aturday evening. Mrs.
Earl L. Baker is in charge of the pro
gram.

Neuman Club
There will be a m eeting
man club, Sunday, Jan .
Catholic home at 218 W.
street. A social program
the business meeting.

of ihe N eu
22, a t the
W ashington
will follow

Addresses Club
Dr. Louis C. Baker, of the modern
language departm ent, addressed the
Tuesday club of Neenah, on the
French Romantic dram a, Jan . 17. He
supplemented lii.s lecture by reading
p arts of Victor H ugo’s “ H ern an i.”

Lawrence Alumnus For
January Is Off Press
The Jan u ary issue of the Lawrence
Alumnus, the second number published
under the editorship of Dau H ardt,
’26, came out Tuesday. It contains
an article, “ Intim ations of Moral
i t y ’’, by W arren Beck, instructor in
English, in which he discusses the ro
mance of life at college. The keynote
of the article is a sentence from Con
rad. “ For life to be large and full,
it must contain the care of the past
and of the future in every passing
moment of the p resen t.”
The Alumnus contains poeniH by
Jam es Ford, ’28, Helen N orris, ’27,
and Olga A chtenhagen, assistant pro
fessor of English, reprinted from
“ S h ip s” , anthology of Lawrence
verse published by T heta Sigma Phi.
“ D um ortier’’, a poem dealing w ith a
suicide in Paris, an account of which
was printed in an American newspa
per, by Ralph Culnan, ’24, of M ar
inette, is a feature of the issue.
“ The Passing Y ears, ’* a New* Year
greeting by Dr. R. C. M ullenix, a le t
te r from Ellen T utton w ritten in
Home, an article on the new gym nasi
um, one on football as played in 1927,
and an account of the debut of L u
cille Meusel in grand opera are notaable features. In addition the Alum
nus contains accounts of the principal
campus happenings and a q u an tity of
alumni news.

(Continued from Page 1)
and sank a free throw and two tries
from under the basket before he re
tired from the game a fte r suffering a
cut over the eye. Johnson, C ornell’s
all-ec.nference guard, made good on a
free throw* and Raymond got a basket
to bring the Cornell to tal to 27 points.
A short shot by Pierce counted the
last points of the game, which ended
soon a fte r w ith Cornell in possession
of a 27 to 15 decision.
Muilcnberg, sta r pivot man for the
Purple, lived up to advance notices,
scoring th irteen of his te a m ’s points,
while Welzel and Johnson played good
games for the visitors. Pierce was
the outstanding cog in the Viking ma
chine, and Slavik turned in his usual
good game.
The sum mary:
LAW RENCE (17)
B
Rassmussen, rf .................... 1
Hoffman, r f .......................... 0
Remmel, If .......................... 0
Sehlagenhauf, If ................ 0
Ellis, c ...................................0
Slavik, rg-e .......................... 2 •
Pierce, rg ............................ 3
St. M itchell, l g .................... 0
Voecks, lg ............................ 0

FT
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

6
CORNELL (27)
B
L undt, rf .............................. 1
Welzel, If e ...... ................... 2
Raymond, rf ........................ 1
Cook, If .................................0
M uilenberg, e ...................... 6
A rnie, c ................................ 0
Johnson, rg .......................... 0
Hold, rg .... ..........................0
Bloom, lg ............................1
McCullen, lg ........................ 0

3
FT
1
2
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

Better Pictures

6
P
0
0
0
0
2
0
2
0
2
0

Headquarters for
Students’ Supplies

ELM T R E E
BAKERY
A Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave.

Phone 246

LAMPS
DOUBLE SOCKETS
CURLING IRONS
M akers of M other's Bread,

Phone 206
One Block from Campus

(O

T*AOCMARK*£• US P*T orr

v e r

Young Men
Know
Every day you hear of some <
young man stepping into a good
thing. Ten to one it's a WalkOver.

Appleton Shoe
Repairing Service
High Grade Shoe Repairing
314 E. College Ave.
SKATE SHARPENING

Sw eet Rolls, French P a stry ,
Cakes and Cookies

Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf
Note Books
Laundry Cases
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Paper

Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED

11
5
6
Referee, Mohr (W isconsin); Umpire
S to th art (M ilw aukee).

EAT

OAKS’
Pure
Original
Chocolates
Home Made
Fresh Daily
The Talk o f th e Valley

OAKS’

Perfection Oil Heaters
$6.00 to $12.25
A.

G A L P IN ’S SO NS

ESTABLISHED 1885

Candy Exclusively
N» xt Door to H otel
Appleton and
109 N. Durkee Street

We Repair Anything
If it is broken, if it needs mending—no m atter what it
is—if it has any chance at all of being repaired, our ex
perts will repair it.

Key Service
Harwood Studio

P
0
1
0
1
0
0
2
1
1

LANGSTADT
ELECTRIC CO.

An extra key is always needed. You can have a dupli
cate key made in our Repair Shop at a small sum. Do it
today. Keep Schläfers Repair Shop in mind.

Schläfer Hardware Co.
“ Wisconsin s Hardware Department S tore’*

L et Us Do Y our
L aundry W ork
It s more convenient,
you have it when you
w a n t it. Standard
prices c h a r g e d and
good work assured
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Peerless National Laundry
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Freshman Cagers
Phi Taos Hold Lead
Win Preliminary
In Interfraternity
Settin g a smooth pace from the op
Alley Competition ening w histle. Coach B riese’s fresh 
Roll Up 2533 Total To Set New
League Record; Ungrodt
H its 241
STANDINGS
Team
W
L
Pet.
Phi Kappa T a u
6 0
1.000
Phi Kappa A lp h a
6 1
.833
Theta P h i
4 2
.667
Delta Iota
3 3
.500
Beta Sigma Phi
2 4
.333
Delta Sigma Tau
2 4
.333
Psi Chi Omega
2 4
.333
Sigma Phi Epsilon
0 6
.000
THIS W EEK ’S RESULTS
Delta Iota 2; Theta Phi 1
Phi Kappa Tau 3; Psi Chi Omega 0.
Delta Sigma Tau 2 ; Beta Sigma Phi 1.
Phi Kappa Alpha 3; Sigma Phi Epsi
lon 0.
Several upset» and a general scram 
bling of the standings were the re 
sults of the in te rfra te rn ity bowling
m atches run off this week, and follow 
ing the second round of play the Phi
Taus are resting in first place with
the Phi K aps pressing hard on th eir
heels. The high w ater m arks in in d i
vidual scores for single games also
went by the board several times be
fore U ngrodt of th e Phi Taus finally
settled the dispute for the week with
a 241, and numerous other keglers
broke into the 200 class.

F irst Matches
The first matches of the week, rolled
on M onday, resulted in tjie Theta
Phis being knocked out of the lead
with a 2-1 b eating from the D.I. ’s,
while th e Sig Kps took th eir second
straig h t coat o f white wash from the
I hi Kaps. The Sig Eps used nine men
in an effort to stop th e ir strin g of de
feats, but th e ir only b rig h t spot was
a 207 count by Maloney in the third
game. The Phi Kaps took all three
games by com fortable m argins, Bloom
er tak in g high man honors for the
day with a 228. In the other match
the D.I. ’s and T hetas split even in
their first two games, the m argin in
each case being a wide one, and then
the D .I.’s nosed out a win by eight
pins in the deciding game. Wenzel,
T heta Phi, and Paul Fisclil of the
D.l. 's eat h rolled a 221 game.

man squad tum bled the Coated Paper
q uintet of Appleton in a prelim ary to
the C ornell-V arsity game Tuesday
night, 24 to 8. The Frosh got aw ay
to a whirlwind s ta rt, and with Belongv leading the a tta c k , piled up a
15 to 6 adv an tag e at the half.
The se<*ond h alf was a repetition of
the first, the yearlin g defense holding
the Paper five to a single basket by
Bowers. Belongy led the scoring for
the evening w ith six baskets, while
Riggt*rs tossed in three ringers and
three free throws.
Lineups:
Frosh (24)
W arner, rf; Belongy,
If; Diggers, c rf; Fisehl, rg; Pfcfferle,
Ig; Laird, c.
Coated Papers (8) — Bowers, rf;
K neip, If; Reitz, e; K unitz, rg; E g 
gert, lg; M uenster, rf.

Frosh Five Plays
Oshkosh Freshmen
The Viking freshm an team* will
make its first appearance of the sea
son on a foreign court tonight when
the combined squads of Coaches Briese
and K otal meet the Oshkosh S tate
T each ers’ college freshmen a t Osh
kosh. The game will be a prelim inary
to the Osh-M ilwaukee Normal con
test.
A picked squad of sixteen men from
both first y ear groups has been a n 
nounced by the two freshm an coaches,
anti from these sixteen a traveling
squad of ten will be selected. The
first squad includes Biggers, Belongy,
Rusch, Barnes, Erickson, and Kuhlniau, forw ards; Laird, Campbell, Catlni, Marceau, and M orton, centers;
anti
Fisehl,
Pfefferle,
Steinberg,
T rankle, and Vedder, guards. This
will be the second game of the sea
son for the combined team , the fresh
men having d efeated Kenosha high,
24 to 8. Two games with the Carroll
frosh and one with the Ripon y e a r
lings rem ain on the first year sched
ule.

MIDWEST CONTEBENCE
STANDINGS
Team
W L
Pet
0
1.000
Cornell .........................2
C arleton .................. ~..2
0
1.000
Coe ................................ 1
0
1.000
Monmouth ...................1 0
1.000
1
.300
Mainline ...................... 1
Lawrence ....................1
2
.333
Beloit ........................... 1
2
.333
Knox ............................ 1
2
.333
Ripon ............................0
3
.000
T uesday’s R esults
Cornell 27; Lawrence 13
S a tu rd a y ’s Games
Carleton at Hamline
Coe at Knox
Cornell at Ripon

Four Teams In
Midwest Lead
Four team s, C arleton, Coe, Mon
mouth, and Cornell, have assumed the
top rungs of the Midwest conference
ladder a fte r the first two week-ends
of play in the current caging season.
<’arleton, although technically tied
w ith the other three, is h alf a game
ahead w ith two victories. Lawrence
and Hamline are on the heels of the
leaders with a win and loss to their
credit. Knox and Beloit have won
one of three games played for a .333
percentage, while Kipon, last y e a r ’s
state chainpioiis, are on the bottom
with three defeats.

Conference Season

St. Mitchell Hurt
In Cornell Game
Lawrence caging prospects received
a setback following the Cornell game
Tuesday night when it was revealed
upon exam ination th at St. M itchell,
V iking guard, who was injured duriug
the last half, had sustained a broken
w rist and a cracked bone in his right
arm. St. M itchell will probably be
lost for the rem ainder of the season,
or at least a g reater part of it. His
work at guard in the early games had
shown him as a budding prospect and
his loss will seriously handicap the
reserve stren g th of the squad. St.
M itchell also suffered a broken left
hand during the past football season.

Greek Basketball Hace
Continues On Satureiav
At least tine p erfect record in the
in te rfra te rn ity basketball race will be
marred in games on S aturday. The
Theta Phis and Delta Sigs, both un
defeated in their first sta rts will meet
each other on the fourth sh ift of the
schedule tomorrow, being the only two
unbeaten team s to oppose each other.
O ther games bring the B etas against
th e Sig Eps, the D .l.’s play the Phi
Taus, and the Psi Chis and Phi Kaps
tangle in the other fray. The first
game gets under way at one o ’clock.

R obert Jacobs, H arry
Tom K ennedy, Fond du Lac, was | both of Janesville, and
a guest at the Beta Sigma Phi house
’24, M arinette, visited
over the week-end.
P hi Epsilon house th is

Kcidmore, *26,
Ralph Culnan,
at the Sigma
week.

The conference season opened a
week ago with southern W isconsin’s
league representatives, Beloit and
liipon, em barking on two game trips
into Iowa and M innesota, respective
ly. Both ja u n ts ended rath er disas
trously, Beloit losing t «» Coe in the
first game, 35-13, and the next night
stum bling on Cornell, 25-16, while
Ripon was nosed out by Hamline, 34- |
33, and measured its length before
C arleto n ’s pow erful quint, 39-21.
Early last week Monmouth was vic
torious over Knox, 26-22.
Beloit staged a surprise on its home
floor F riday night to sm other Knox,
22 to 11, but Siwash came back a t
Kipon on Saturday and squeezed out
an exciting win from the Crimson in
two o v ertim e periods, 50-49. The
score was 44-all a t the end of the
regular tim e and 46-46 a fte r the first
overtim e period. Jones, of Ripon,
missed a free throw to tie the score
as the final gun ended the game.
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Johnson Says:
Have y o u r Shoes
rebuilt the Johnson
Way and your shoe
troubles are over.

Johnson’s
Shoe
Rebuilders
123 E. College Ave.
Across from Geenen’s

John Conway H otel Co., Props.

Coffee Shop
Oneida S treet

A PPLETO N , W ISCONSIN

FISCHER'S
1-ormtrly H

-60-62
—
6 Gallons—$1.00
Station at
909 N. Lawe St.

Ideal Lumber
& Coal Co.

Otto Jenss
Successor to
BEHNKE * JENSS

!

si

|

Featuring

RESERVATIO NS

FASHION PARK and
COLLEGE HALL
CLOTHES. STETSON'
HATS and FINE
F I’RNISHINGR.

PHONE 3192

107 E. College Ave.
I

Opposite Post Office

“The College Jewelers"

Wednesday Games

i

Soda Grill

Open U ntil M idnight
Five B eautiful Dining Rooms fo r P riv a te P arties. The C rystal Room
Exclusively fo r Dancing. L et Us Serve You.

W ednesday’s games resulted in seveial upsets of the dope when the Delta
Sij»s, a fte r dropping the first game of
lheir match with the B etas, came
through w ith victories in the next two
to tak e the m atch. The Betas, how
ever, gathered a larger harvest of lum 
ber for th e en tire m atch, raking in
2337 pins to the 2246 to tal for the
Delta Sigs. No 200 scores were rolled
in this m atch, it being the only one of
the round not having at least one such
score.
Rolling a grand to tal of 2533 for
three games, a new record for the
league anti an average per game of
well over 800, the Phi Taus kept th eir
record in tact in the other m atch of
W ednesday, ta k in g three straig h t
from the Psi Chis. The Phi Taus swept
the alleys for scores of 873, 822, and
836, the first being a new high game
record for the league. U ngrodt, who
holds the reeord single score of 241,
piled up a to ta l average of 614 for the
three games.

j! Quality Clothier and H atter

CHOICE M EATS
BEST SERVICE

T H E LEA D ING H OTEL OF A PPLETO N
W H ERE COLLEGE STUD ENTS ARE SERV ED BEST.

Ideal Gasoline

Phone 902

Hopfensperger
Bros., Inc.

THE CONWAY

J e w e lr y
Quality Jewelry

Conway Beauty Shoppe

VT’OU spend your
money wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets because here
a d o l l a r is full of
cents.

y

d

Diamonds
e Reasonable Prices

You will be pleased with
the prompt, courteous ser
vice given by the four ex
pert barbers at this shop.

Zimmerman’s
BARBER SHOP
Ira Lecy, Prop.
I l l S. Appleton St.
Spector Bldg.
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Snider Describes American
University a t Beirut, Syria
Instructor in Syrian School Writes
Descriptive L etter to
Franzke
“ B eirut is very beautifully located
on the second finest harbor in the
world, ju st a t the foot of the Lebanon
m ountains. It has a population of
about 250,000 by unofficial eount and
is still rapidly growing. The fam ilies
m ultiply so rapidly th a t no one knows
w hat the exact population is, but
when the c ity gets over-crowded some
disease usually breaks out in the
*lums which reduces the num ber con
siderably. Right now typhus is g e t
tin g a s ta rt in the A rm enian section,
:ind in an o th er town not fa r from here
cholera is raging. We are not b o th 
ered much w ith such diseases a t the
U niversity, but we are suffering from
an epidem ic of Dange Fever which
puts one in bed for a week with a high
fever. Since school sta rte d about
h alf of th e faculty have suecumbed
and one of the professors is very ill
with M alaria. So fa r 1 have escaped,
but expect th a t I will be g e ttin g a
vacation forced upon me before long.
D on’t let th is give you a depressing
idea about this place for no one pay»
much atten tio n to diseases; they ta k e
them more as a m a tte r of course.
The scenery around here is posi
tively beautiful. As I am w ritin g this
le tte r I can look out of my window*
and see th e m ountains rising out of
the sea to a height of about 6,000 feet.
The M editerranean is so blue th a t it
looks like a huge body of th ick blue
paint which presents quite a co ntrast
to the deep green color of the campus,
which is covered w ith evergreen, ce
dars and thick foliage. We do not
have any grass w hatsoever, b u t wre
hardly miss it w ith so much other
foliage around.

Beirut

“ The U niv ersity is situ ated on a
point of ground extending out into
the M editerranean, which is quite a
distance from the city. This is a
blessing, for th e city is so noisy and
d irty th a t we w ant to stay out of it
ju st as much as possible. The city
itself fs a com bination of oriental and
occidental life, and it is a common
th in g to see a eamel and a Ford com
ing down the same street. O ften times
we have to get off th e sidew alk and
walk in the stre e t because a donkey is
stan d in g on th e sidew alk eatin g his
dinner. The stre e ts are very narrow
and d irty , and for the most p a rt un
paved. W hen it rains we have to
wade around in mud about ankle deep
and when it does not rain there is so
much dust th a t it hangs over the city
like smoke. The stores are not any
cleaner. U sually th ey are about the
size of a cigar store in America, but
in this am ount of space they have
more goods than a store ten tim es its
size in America. The m eat m arkets
are very a p p etitizin g places. The
m eat hangs on the fro n t of the store
so th a t people w alking along the side
walk can feel of it to see how tough
it is. Of course there are upw ards of
a million flies on the meet all the tim e,
but flies a re respected citizens here
and are given the same privileges as
the French H igh Commissioner him
self. There are some stores th a t are
quite modern and clean, but in a l
most every case they are owned by
A mericans or men w'ho have been
educated in America. One day I was
m aking my way among anim als and
d irty n atives and suddently came upon
a modern American drug store th a t
handled all A m erican products from
Q illett razors to W rig ley ’s and w h a t’s
more they had a soda fountain and
sold real American ice cream. I t hap
pens to ba the only soda fountain in
the en tire N ear E ast. Needless to say,
I have been spending most of my
spare tim e down there and also most
of my money.

The University
“ The u niversity is the finest place in
all Beirut. The campus, buildings and
equipm ent is astoundinglv clean and

modern.
While we have the same
number of students as a t Lawrence,
y et we have a p lant th a t is about
three tim es the size of Lawrence and
an a th letic field th a t is every b it as
fine as W hiting Field, situ ated on the
shore of the M editerranean w'ith palm
trees a t one end of the field. The
recreational center is a large club
house, about the size of Main H all,
which has bowling alleys, pool and
billiard tables, basketbaJl and hand
ball courts, lounging rooms and a
th e atre where we see the best of
American and French movies. L ast
week we had the “ Big P a ra d e ” and
now w'e are showing ‘ Les M iserables. ’
Of course all the sub-titles are in
French which works a hardship on
most of us, but we are gradually ac
q u iring enough of the language to en
joy the shows a t least.
“ The students here are a real su r
prise to me. I expected to find a mob
of A rabs th a t d id n ’t know very much,
but as a m a tte r of fa c t 1 have found
them as b rillian t, if not more so, than
the av erage run of American college
students. They certain ly are workers.
School has been in session for a month
and not once during th: time have I
had one stu d en t come t . class unpre
pared. They recite very well and
w rite excellent exam ination papers, so
my g reatest w’orry is to keep th e ir
m arks down to a reasonable level. Of
course I have an unusual group of stu 
d ents as they are a ll juniors or seni
ors who are m ajoring in Commerce,
but it does appear th a t th e students
as a whole are more in terested in g e t
tin g an education and are b e tte r w ork
ers than most A m erican students.

Doing Research Work
“ My work consists of teaching four
three hour classes a w eek; retailing,
commercial geography, business fin
ance, and life insurance, and building
up a commercial Museum. The R ock
efeller F oundation has donated $2,000
for th is purpose and I have to see th a t
it is spent. I also do research fo r the
R ockefeller Foundation. T hree of us
were sent out from America th is year
to make a th ree y ear survey of the
whole situation here in S yria, p o liti
cal, social, economic, etc. A t th e
present tim e I am spending about six
hours a week on this work, but as the
y ear progresses I will be spending
more and more tim e on it, and next
y ear th a t will be my m ajor work. I
will have very little teaching to do
then and hope to have French and
A rabic m astered sufficiently by t l a t
tim e to enable me to tra v e l around
the country g ath erin g original data.
I am very enthusiastic about th e work
and the country, in fac t so much so
th a t I am not a t all anxious to come
back to th e S tates. My present plans

Poetry Program Given
At Meeting of Y.W.C.A.
A program of “ P oetry You L ik e “
was presented a t the regular m eeting
of Y.W.C.A. held last evening a t Hamar house. Members brought their
fav o rite pieces of poetry, and these
were read before the gro*;p. Musical
selections were also given.

Accepts Position
Dr. M. M. Bober has accepted a po
sition to teach “ Money an d B ank
in g ” , and the “ Economics of Corpor
a tio n s ’ ’ a t the H arvard summer
school next summer. He will teach
these same two subjects here next
vear.
Mr. Howland or
daughter, M arion,
H arris Johnson,
week-end a t the
house.

W aupun visited his
’31, on Sunday.
ex *28, spent the
Phi K appa Alpha

are to spend my summers in Geneva,
Sw itzerland, studying In tern atio n al
Law and R elations, and at the close
of my three year period here to go to
Russia and China for a couple of
years in each country to study the
economic and political situations.
A fter th a t I hope to e n ter the diplo
matic service and to work tow ard de
veloping b e tte r relations betw een n a
tions, if another war is not in pro
gress by th a t time.

Political Situation
“ The political situation here is a
very ticklish one. The A rabs hate the
French and the French are not anxi
ous to help the A rabs so there is con
sta n t friction all the time. The
French have a large force stationed
here th a t is keeping the country ra th 
er quiet, but if any trouble should
sta rt in Europe betw een France and
any other power this country is going
to rise in open rebellion again. This
is a typical w ar-torn country. We
have 16,000 A rmenian refugees who
are living in ab ject poverty in one
section of the country w’hile the en
tire city is overrun w ith beggars, in
valids and orphans left d estitu te by
the m any wars. I t is horrifying to
listen to some of the stories th a t the
natives have to tell about the Turkish
massacres and about the things th a t
th e French did during the Druze re
bellion. I t is no wonder th a t these
people are tired of being m urdered by
ruthless nations. Some day Arabs of
all sects are going to unite w ith the
Mohammedan world to drive th e in*
tru d er out of the land th a t is tru ly
th eir own.

“ HARRY“ .
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ELKS BOWLING ALLEYS
O. F. Currie, Mgr.
Open to Public
Bowling—3 Games for 60c or
Book for *2.50

Syl^es Studio
Portraits o f D istinction

K appa Alpha Theta
E ntertains Alumnae
The actives and pledges of K appa
A lpha T heta entertain ed Tuesday a t
a dinner a t the sorority rooms on
E ast Law rence street in honor of th eir
alum nae advisory board.

WHEN YOUR SHOES NEED
SHINING
Bring them to the

William Keller,O.D.
Eyesight Specialist

Psi Chi Omega
Initiates Faculty Member
Pei Chi Omega announces the in 
itiatio n on Sunday of Dr. Louis Bak*
er ss facu lty member of the f r a te r
nity.

Conway
Shoe Shine Parlors

Eyes Examined
Glasses Pitted
Make an Appointment
PHONE 2415
121 W. College Ave. 2nd floor

Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Shoes
Shined or Dyed
E. L a PLANT

Beta Sigma Phi
Holds Stag P arty
The members of B eta Sigma Phi en
tertain ed a t a sta g p arty a t the f r a 
te rn ity house Tuesday in honor of
Charles Scott, ’29.

L ast Times Today
ESTHER RALSTON
in
LOVE AND LEARN

pG l2 2SI ±£*lZWtÄH
CMEKs

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
OUR BANNER WEEK-END FEATURE

To E ntertain
Commission
M artha Je n tz and Cecelia W erner,
town members of the freshm an comR’ission, will en tertain the group a t a
tea at four-thirty, Friday, Ja n u a ry
tw en tieth , a t the Candle Glow' tea
room.

LATHROP BROS.
“ Four Feet W ith a Single
T hought"

MERRILL
“ Trick V iolinist”

Creoland
Revue

Pledging
Announced
A lpha Gamma P hi announces the
pl< dging on Tuesday of Florence 01bert, ’29.

Leap T ear Frolic
1928 is leap year and so in obser
vance of this quadrennial event a
Leap Year frolic will be held a t the
tim e of the regular F riday frolic to 
morrow* night.

Snappy Dancers You’ll All
Like

JOYCE and
WESTON
From Soup to
Nuts
Ringing and
Dancing

CIRCUS
ARISTOCRATS
Something Differ
ent in Acrobats
The Act Beautiful

ON THE SCREEN

r — CLARA

The Picture with a
Pre-War Kick!

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves

W IN E

CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

SUNDAY NOON CONCERT
APPLETON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Doors Open 11:45
Concert 12:30______ 20 ARTISTS 20
Monday, 2 for 1—Fred Thompson in *•JESSE JAMES* *
Coming Tuesday—BEAU SABREUR, Sequel to Beau Geste

mm

Gloudemans-Gage Co.
4 2 6 -4 3 0 West College Avenue

$1

Tomorrow--A Sensational Sale of

.o o

Starting Salurday, Jan. 21, and continuing for two
weeks w e will dry clean and press Ladies' Plain or
Silk or W ool Dresses for $1.00
All Fancy Dresses, regular price $2.00 or over
25 Per Cent Discount.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

\ eteria

M

e w

Spring Frocks

In Two Wonderful Collections—
Particularly Stressing Styles and Sizes for

The Smart Young Set

4 1

BETTER CLEANERS
104 N . O n e id a S t .

J u s t O ff T h e A v e n u e

P h o n e 259

MORY’S

Icecream

A plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis
pels all thoughts of tonight’s lessons and
tom orrow ’s exams. Served a t a ll le a d in g
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.

Featuring Dresses at $ 1 0
Remarkable dresses—not ordinary $10 dresses, but a most re
markable special purchase event—in which are featured the
sort of dresses that are ordinarily priced from $15 to $16.75.
Advance spring styles that will have instant appeal to the
style-sophisticated miss. New materials—new colors—new
trimmings. Sixes for all types.

Beautiful Models at $ 1 5
A very special collection of unusually smart dresses—featur
ing advance spring models from New York’s foremost stylists.
New colors, materials—in models for every need. Sizes for
every figure.
For your special convenience, we will 4‘Lay-Away ’’ any dress
selected—upon the payment of a nominal cash deposit.

